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The Student Council ___ et .. :ay '1 · n t e eti t J e n Off:.ce, r ayer wrs l e . 
:fr y Byerley . 
1. Honor Rec. Day.:.InstaJJ.ation will be the f~rst thing on -the program. Winfred 
vrill be on the stae;e to ·lntro uce t e ~ogr~ -• 
l -z.. s,l~e ·~. t;_fmfl 
2-~ 1.nvestigate· the Arkansas Student Goverrnnent Association to see if' we could 
prof'i t by j o:i.n:;..ng the group·. -
ReSRectful.l.y subni tted, 
/ /,t,,~ .. ,./ //-i:v~~~-J 
·Nina, Harvey 
student .Associati on Secretary 
